
Materials and props:  
- Character cards 
- Nametags 
- Endgame Event Schedules (at least 4 to hang up around the playing area) 
-Sock puppet (town idiot characterʼs companion) 
-Golden chalice, monstrance or other artifact (to play the church treasure) 
- (optional) period costumes and makeup accessories 
 
 
Scene preparations: 
- Players need a large area with at least 4 places: the Courtroom, the Jail, the Town Hall 
and the Town Square 
- The Courtroom and the Jail should neighbor each other 
- The Town Square - preferably outside 
- Hide the treasure somewhere in the playing area (Town Square, especially if outside) 
- Place the Event Schedules in each of the areas 
 
 
Player preparations: 
- Each player takes a character card and a matching nametag 
- Each player gets a prop (if their character has one) 
- Game Master introduces the game story shortly 
- The Endgame Event Schedule is explained 
- Players havetimeto get to know their characters 
- Game Master has time to reveal any important information to players (see Gameplay 
below) 
- Players are begin in the area marked on their card 
 
 
Gameplay: 
- Remember to read all character cards thoroughly, as plot details are hidden in their 
descriptions 
- Take notice who should know which suspects are guilty, or where the treasure is 
buried 
- You may want to discuss with the players whoʼs characters are the  judges the rules of 
interrogating suspects and hearing witnesses 
- Discuss with the judges and the City Council players the rules of access to different 
areas (whoʼs allowed to enter the jail or Town Hall and when) 
- A lot will be happening simultaneously, best to have 3-4 Game Masters 



- Stick to the Endgame Event Schedule to give the finale structure 
 
Endgame Event Schedule: 

1. Court vote:  
Who’s guilty and what is the punishment? 

2. Townsfolk vote: 
Who becomes the new judge? 

3. City Council vote: 
Will the city rebuild the church? 

4. City Council vote: 
Will the city begin enlistment to the army? 

5. Townsfolk vote: 
Who becomes the new city councilor? 

6. City Council (new councilor included, old councilor excluded) vote: 
Which alliance will Ulm join? 





































Friedrich Fischer

Job

fisherman

Ernst Müller

Job

miller

Bertha Wagner

Job
self-proclaimed

 martyr

Otto Krüger

Job

innkeeper

Anna Sommer

Job

jailer

Paul Winter

Job

jailer

Margharete Kuhn

Job

judge

Walter Arnold

Job

judge

Ilse Sauer

Job

councillor

Horst Pohl

Job

councillor



Ursula von Horn

Job

Evangelical Union's
 representative

Lukas Krämer

Job

textile merchant

Katia Drucker

Job

printer

Jan Schmidt

Job

blacksmith

Erika Bauer

Job

farmer

Uwe von Pfeiffer

Job

Emperor's ambassador

Thomas Engel

Job

catholic monk

Anna Fischer

Job

fisherman's mother

Ingrid Schreiner

Job

carpenter

Herbert Haas

Job

army veteran



Emma SommerGerda Voigt

JobJob

judgecouncillor

Wilhelm HaasHeinz Busch

JobJob

judgecouncillor

Maria BergmannOtto Brandt

JobJob

judgethe village fool

Martha ThomasHans Schäfer

JobJob

beadlelutheran pastor

Heinrich Koch

Job

councillor



Elfride Schröder

Job

wine merchant

Helmut Vogel

Job

catholic priest



1. (judges) Who is guilty? What's the 
punishment?

2. (townsfolk) Who becomes the new 
judge?

3. (city council) Will the city rebuild 
the church?

4. (city council) Will the city begin 
the enlistment to the army?

5. (townsfolk) Who becomes the new 
councillor?

6. (new city council) Which alliance 
will Ulm join?

Decisions 
in order

Verdict: 15:45

Voting: 16:00

Verdict: 16:05

Verdict: 16:07

Voting: 16:25

Voting: 16:30


